
TOGETHDR with, all atrd .ingul.r, the Rishts, Members. HcreditamenB and Aplu.tcn4nces to the said Premiscs tclonsing, o! nr anywis. incident or apper-
taining,

.TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and

n, ..4_...t 4nxl .-.-.-.--Heirs and Assigns, forever. And...

do hereby ..-.-..-....-.....Hcirs, Iixccutors and Adrninistrators,

to warrant atrd forever dcfend, all and sin , thc said

rs and Assigus, f rom and against.-

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairn thc same, or any part reof

An{ the said Mortgagor..,.,...--,. agree..,..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss than.,....

Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee.,......), and keep thc satne insured frotn loss or darnage by

fr€, aDd assisn the Dolicy oI iisurance to the said mortgagee.. ....-, and that in the event that th. mortg.gor..-..... shall .t any timc {ail to do 50, the! the s.id

for the prcminm and expcnsc of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

An<l it at anv time any Dart of said debt, or intercst thercon bc past duc and unpaiti-.......--..-..-....-..( ......hercby assign the rents and proGts

Circuit Clruit of saicl Siate may, at charnberi oi'otherwise, appoint a receiver rvith authority to takc possession of.said prclrises and collect
applying the net procecds thereb'f (aftcr paying costs of collcction) upon said dcbt, intercst, costs or expenses; without liability to accoutrt f
thc rents and profits actually collected.

that ar.ry Judge of the
said rcnts ancl profits,
or anything rnore than

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVIIRTHELESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of tl.re parties to thesc Prescnts, that if........,-,..

the said lnortgagor-.--.--., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the saicl mortgagee-.....--, -th
thereon, if auy be duc, according to thc truc intent and rneaning of the said note, theu this dced of bargain
and void; otherwisc to rcmain in full forcc and virtuc.

e said dcbt or sum of money oresaid, lvith intercst
and sale shall ccase, dctermine, aud be utterly null

Premises until default of payment shall bc madc.

WITNESS. .....-.--.day of-.............

in thc year o nine hundred anrl.- in the orre hundred and

.year of the Sovereignty and Indepetrdcnce of the Unitcd States of America.

Scaled and in the Prescnce of

% Z.%h./Za.-tzz, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

Grcenville County. J

Personally appeared before me...-..

NIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

/'

and made oath that ........he saw the within nanred----,....--...

%. n-, %tnlr-.,-,.4*-<---.<

sign,seal, arrcl as-.....-...... 4AL/U...,...-..-.-act anrl the within written Deed; and that .he, with..-.-.,

'7 -...-.....-.-.,.--witnessed the execution thereof.

is . /04-
?j

.......,......,.....A. D. 1s2..b.. ..

=-b-, z(SEAL)
Notary Pu for South Carolina.

and uDon beins privately and sep.ratcly ex.mined by ne, did dqlare that shc does freely, voluntarily add wifiout atry conruhion, d.@d or fear of any person or

--....,.Heirs and Assigns, a1l her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, oI, in or to, all and singular,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Notary Public f,

Recorded-.,,.

day

I,

/42,

; 2 o(P.4-, pzc{

GIVEN

.did this day appear beforc me

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the premises within mentioned and releascd.

South Carolina.
4z'.21/-.:. (L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvillc County.

wire or the within namcd.............. Z/, A - % a-(Zz.r*

hanrl and seal, this....-.--. /

pcrsons whornsoevcr, renounce, releasc and forever relinquish unto the within named...........
s'

.............,.........A . D. 1s2 -ft.

urlto said--..-...

I

to before

r. j

l.


